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AT ST. AUUUSTINr.
Foi thelirntu.ioaiieisa.

These useless cannon lying hero
Around old Ban Marco.l

Have silent voices now In till
Of death dealt long K".

They've lived loynnd thelrdsy
Ami now H seeincth meet,

Thst ! who always haled war,
Should make or one seal.

T ho moonlight thrown a sheen upon
Tim distant ocean's face,

And on thn fort that will outlive
Its builders' warllko race i

II shows Old Augustine asleep,
And In thn balmy night,

Two lot cm mi another Kim
Who spoon with nil their might.

..HVIK UtSiuirran.

PEHSONALS.
Dm. Kiiiii.ikmann lelUuii llio vtoinon or

pro historic (Ireoeo wore comota.
KniToii WATTKnioN h slowly Raining

strength ami preparing Tor a trip to Europe.
Joir.i'ii Cook nays s " II 1 bad Mog that

was aihllctiHl to ainoklOK I would ahoot
lilin." It would pay bettor to exhibit the
romarkalilo brute.

Sam Jmnei sava : " A man Raid to mo the
olliur tilRlit : Jenot, I wouldn't have
missed your aormon for tie,' atulyot, when
the ptato was passed around that man put In
it mppor cent."

Ki:v. Nil Thkoiioiuo I'nvoit. of Virgin,
father of Uon. Honor A. l'ryor, la in hi eighty
tint year and In the lllly-fourt- h year or lil
ministry. It la aalil "lie preaches with aa
much frequency, fastnoaa. fluency and force
na he did forty yvars ago."

CiiAlii.Ks Dii'Kknm was wont to aay to
preaching clergymen in referonce to tliolr
audience.: "Help them by aottlng forth the
history" of the ovonta roconlod In tbo Now
Toatatinent "In tiarratlte, with no I oar of
exhausting 1L You will nover' preach ao
well, you will nover move them ao

you will never send thorn away
with half no much to think or."

l'liti. A ii Mot! it It probably the rlcliost man
west cr Now York and riillndolphla and east
or California. Ho Is rated ataboutl.r,0U0,000.
In lbl hu packed Ills whole rortuno into a
gripsack, wont (liiwn to Now York and sold
pork right and lolt to the tune el a million or
more clean proIlL Tho rail of Klchinond
knocked pork from about (10 donnto(18and
lifted the Wonteru plg-Mlt- to the ranks or
the millionaire".

Thomas Jki'Ki:umon was quite b natural-
ist, and durlnir hU roAldonco In 1'arU ho
kept the four principal colleges, Harvard,
Yale, William and Mary, and

mat napponeu
In
riilladelphla. iniormouc

tlio Kolontitlc circle In

uio

went to to be

Colleao or

Europe.
Jullorson Philadelphia

lion
inaiiKU.

rated Ico prosldont, ho carried with him a
collection of fossil Initios which ho had ob-
tained lu Green Itrlor county. Va., together
with a paper for publication. In which wore
formulated the result of his studios upon
them.

Dimes annoiiuccs that he la
a raiulidato for the llepubllcau nomination
el lioutenant governor, disputed by Mon-toot-

or Allegheny, aud further nays : " I
my sol r, ludootl, would not fool very much in-

clined to go on the ticket without (jonoral
llcaer, and ho has given meporsonal aaaur-auc- o

that I should be given the second place.
It Is not ul all, you must understand, a citios-llo- n

or the old ticket et l&fi Sonater O.roer
Is In the cutiMiHH, and Marriott Itroaiua,
el Lancaster, Is appnrontly not taking
a hand, though ho has written mo a ory
kindly letter, and Is eutliuslastlu over the
prewpects."

Why II Flirts No Mora.
rrnm tlio Bun t'rancUco Cliroolclo.

Iln doesn't lllrt no more. Ho has no use
for personals, in fact ho has nover sworn oil
nt all; be simply gave up. A man is ery
atupid soiuotlmoR. 1 (o does not look critically
at his wife, and ho h altogethor too fond of
beliov ing In tbo contldltig quality of woman-
kind. A few weeks ago he took his wife to
tlio theatre. On the opposite aide or the dress
circle rat a pretty girl in a red bonnet, and she
was looking around for somebody to devour.
She wanted to lllrt, and when a woman w ants
to lllrt aho'anover loe ugly or too old to be
accommodated She had two or tlireo young
men about town on the string. They pre-
tended to be deeply interested in the play
but they kept their glances on a pair of oyoa
under n rod bonnet In the most guileless
aud innocent way he fell a victim to the pretty
girl, and with that natural wickedness of the
sex she was more deaiierately Intent on the
married man than on the single onoa. Tno
days afterward thore was a porsenal in the
naiwr :

OHD IIONNKT TIWATKi:, TUT IIS.

to- - days you wcro so pntty, send addtess

He sent a messent-e- r boy up Willi tlio caul
to thn newspaper olllco anil got a reply. It
was his who's naiKiwritini;. u read :

" I don't think you need to advertise 1110."
A ml ho went homo aud found his wife alttliiK

lu the parlor. 8 ho had jualcouio from calling
and she wore a roil bonnet. And ho did not
say a word, lint the next tlmo ho wont to the
theatre ho asked her carelessly not to wear
thatbouuot, aud Bho know alio had not made
any mistake.

Haw II Found Ills Itouin.
Washington Letter to the Augimtu (da jChron

Icle.
A young lellow from the South, after some

oQIco, told mo that ho had fallen In with a
gentleman who was among the tlrat re-

warded under the new regime. This gen
tleman, being of a social turn, at night-
fall asked his companions to take a drink,
Hevoral times this invitation was repealed,
until the Jolly follow thought it was time
to go homo. He had forgotten whore lie
lived exactly, but ho knew the street,
After vain attempts to locate his boarding
hoilso. I10 romoiuberod thore waa a butcher
shop opposite his place aud that tbo butcher
know liim. Alter trying numoreus shops
without eucceas they lilt upon the right one.
Having found the liouso and entered with
dilllculty, the jolly follow did not recollect
Ills room's number or position. At last ho
aald to his soberer comjiuiilon: "If you can
tind a room with a man jisleop In his booU
on a sola and an empty whisky bottle
ou the table, that's my room. Kvory .Satur-
day night my roommate lakes that
recumbout uttitudo." Soarcli was made and
In 0110 anartniont, Hiiro enough, such a con-
dition of affairs oxisted. Tho Jolly follow took
up the empty bottle, examined, aud dropped
it with a sigh. Ho gazed at fho Btilleriug,
atupollod man on the sofa, and then Hung
hluisolfon the bed, boots and all. What a
tomperanco sermon must the blessed Sunday
light as It crept into that boozy lair have
proached to the two men with Bwelled heads
and aching brains, as they looked at one an-
other I

llin Lawyer' I'rayer.
I'roin the St. l'aul l'lonoer Press.

A St. l'aul clorgyinati i elates tlio follow-In- g

incident : ".Some time ago, as the story
ruiia, w. W. Erwln, tlio criminal lawyer,
preaaod for n little change, dropped into the
olllco of 1). W. JiiRoraoll and asked him for
the loan of 5. Mr. lngeraoll ilocllncd to
make the aihanro. but BiiKgcstoil that, In- -

atead, If Mr. Erwln would K Into the bane-ine- ut

with him he would pray lor liim. Mr.
Erwln eonaenteil, and the two went
Into the depthH, where ou bended
kneoa Ingeraoll prayed long- end well
for his brother man. When ho had
coLO'iulml Krwiti aald ; Now, I'll
pray.' " Mr. Erwlu'a prayer was a iiecullar
one. It was delivoreU at the top of hla
voice, and consisted of an exhortation lo the
Lord to direct Ingoraoll how to dispoao el his
vast wealth wisely. Aa ho warmed up the

el hla voice raised materially, and Mr.ritch grow nervous and urged him not
to pray no loud, us It would bring those up
atalra'down. It was or no avail. Tho ex-
hortations grow more forvenl, aud finally bo-ca-

howls. Thou lugoraoll, with a despair-
ing exclamation, Btiraug to his foot and aald,
"Hton praying, Erwln; horo'a your fV'
Theuevotloua ouded at ouco,

An exchan
muuu on

says i 1 here are more puns
ur. free of

than are lmld fur by thu A
nw uuiicu iney

lu the treat rbeumutlsiu,
pla, Ac, Oil be thor-
oughly In. It kills

The can be of Bt.
OU Is tlfty cents a

OF CANALS.OPENING and 'lido will
open mi 1, lfeA.
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Hull's Cough Hjrnp, charge.
owners. good Illicit,'

ueservua receive.
meutof gout, neural,

sciatica, should
rubbed pain. 1'rlcuiV.

ioorett cured pain, Jacobs
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TUB THE
Water Canals

April
Superintendent

H

bslvatiun

Onlv a llitln while lonuer can vou seoure do- -

ctded bnrguliu lu lluns, Cutlery, ltovolven,
Kazors, Scissors. Machinists' Tools, Ac.

We oifer special bargains In Uuns andOun
Goods until the 16th Inst., to close outourentlre
lock before April 1. ImlJo and OuUlda Show

Cases for sale cheap.
DCCnMILI.Kll'S.

Mo. 1M North queent St.. Lancaster.
. All goods left for repair must be called

- V

WATCBjm, MO.

k. uALmvKtiii ca

VUIIiADBLl'UIA.

Watches

Suitable

for

Presentations

J. I
CALDWELL

& CO.

902

CHESTNUT
'

ST.

liiO:inum,V,S.tSm- -

Chronographs,

Hinute RepMters,

Calendars,

Timers.

Watches

of the

Highest

CLOCKS, Ac

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

CIIKAfI.Kt,pnlfr WHtrhM ML tint lwnst l'rlCOS OVCr
otrnil t betiiit a unaliles me to xillj
ine9ii vraicncs no cnuap. r.ifcin. .hjluuu. mm
nthorwatcliosonsalo. MjiocUcles.OneraUlajses.
Ac of tlio above named articles will
receive my personal attention.

I.OU18 WEIIKlt.
No. 1S1X North Queen St., city Ilotol.

(.Near 1'enn'a It. It. OepoL)
VYA1C1I.

QLABBWAHX.

Hill A MAHT1N.

Plain

Grade.

rOUCASlt.

stockholder

UopalrlnK

opposite

CHINA HA Li

A Few Facts.
Housekeepers in selecting wares for

your tables, etc., especially those just
buying new outfits, it Is. important that
you select tlio best lu the market How
embarrassing to a lady, especially if she
Ills table pride, and what lady should
not have, to llttd that Iter ware is all
full et small cracks, and that grease
lias penetrated and made it look black
aud ugly.

A cause and a remedy. All semi'
porcelain or granite ware In its biscuit
state Is potons. It Is then covered with
natural or artificial glass to prevent its
lenetration by liquids. This is termed
glazing. Tlio glaze must vary as it
must fuse or melt according to tlio
ware upon which jt Is placed.

It must also dilate orcontractln pro-

portion to the biscuit or else it will
crack or crao and produce the above
result.

Unequal or Insutllclentflringorbiirif
ing iniiytttnd will sometimes produce
the S.11110 results.

You may, and will no doubt ask,
" How then can you tell whether yon
are getting a good attlcleV" Simply
and only by buying those makes which
experience has taught dealers to recom-
mend as the best and take their guar-
antee.

Such makes you can find and such
guarantee you can got by calling at

HiMiirlii,
15 EAST KING STREET,

liANCASTEU, l'A.

WALL vArmtu

WAKEN W. KEY.

Lace Curtains!

Wo have the choicest and newest styles of
I.aee Curtain et any season heretofore, and
iirices lower than they ever were, at follows;
foe., 75C.. ILUO, 41 M, f 1 3 II .30, l 73, liUl, i M,
fiio. J75.MOI. $3 50, ILOI. 1.0J a pair up. Ono,
two aud tbreo patriots very low to close out.

Lace liy the yard, 10c, lCfl 'r., 31'ic., S7U'c.
These Imtii lieeu cut down about cue third in
price.

Lambrequins, Pillow Shams, &c.

l'OI.KSIn Walnut, Ash. Khony, Cherry I! nisi
anaTrliniiied,a.V., 60e. 7So.. II Ui. linns Chains,
nrapery rins, iiwiii, nanus, eic.

WINDOW SHADES IN 0R8AT TAR1STT,

-- llavo your Paper Hanging done now.-- St

PHARE8 W. FRY,
NO. 67 KORTl QUBBN ST.,

I.ANCABTK11. l'A.

BOOKS.

TJI.ANK llOOKH.

John Baer's Sons
Invite examination of their

BLANK BOOKS!
In Various Grades of

DAY 1100KS, JOU11N AL9,
LEDQEBS, CASH HOOKS,

COl'YINQ UOOKS A PRESSES.

INVOICE HOOKS, TIME HOOKS,
MEU0KANDUM9, 1'ASSUOOkS,

VETTY ACCOUNT IIOOKS, Ao

AT TM

SIGN OFTHE BOOK,
10 Md 17 Worth Queen Street.

t. " . ' r jtfw .i'ii Tcywy PiHV!?i
H-- V " m - r' f H -- jw. ftV'7"'5 (f TJ, f"" ' '
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Q1I t MY HACK.

Kvcry Strain or Cold Attnrks that Weak Hack
and Nearly rrostralca yon.

1'hjmlclans anil Druggists Recommend

BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS!

A8THEBE8TTONIC.
BtreiiRthenstlin MiibcIc.
Knrl lies the lilotxl.

hteadlrs the Nerves.
tllv New Vigor.

Iln. J, t,, Mykiw, Kalrfleld, town, sayss
" brown's Iron Hitters Is thn best Iron Medl
cine I have known In my Si years practice. I
have found It specially bencftrlal In nervous or
physical exhaustion, anil In all dehllltatlnit

the system. Use
It treoly In my own ramlly.

Ma. W. r. Drown, M7 Main street, Covington,
Ky., says 1 "f waa coiupletely broken down In
health and troubled with pains In my back,
llrown's Iron Hitters entirely restored mo lo
health."

Miss I.izzia IIrexvaw, .ir.lrt Cooke avomie, Bt.
I.oult. Mo., sajs : "I surfurrd with spinal weak,
nets, pains In my hack and steeples ntKbts. 1

tried every cnneelvablo remedy without much
benefit. Kour bottles of Ilmwn's Iron Hitters
huvo relieved me, and I cheerfully recommend

The genuine haa Trade Mark and crossed red
lines on wrapper. Taknnnnther. Madoonlyby

llllUVYN C1IKMIUAI. CO.,
(!) llaltlmnre, Md.

NOT LIKE OTIIKH KINDS.
or I'larteka act Instantly when applied.

Try them for Ilnckaehe.I'aln In the side, Stitches,
HiuMimallsm, Hclntlca, Sore and weak chest, ana
all local aches and pains, ho soothing and
strengthening to weak and tired parts. Com-pos-

or natures best known remedies. Virtues
of fresh Ilopi, Ilurgundy I'ltches mid Canada
Ilalsam. Bold everywhere IV., S for II 00.

HOI l'LASTKIl COMPANY,
(I0) rroprletors, Boston, Mass.

SUAKP Oil DULL PAINS.
girls, sales-wome- and homo wives

all suffer More orless from weak back or side-ach-

A lady sn) st One Hop I'LASTia worn 43
hours did my buck morn good lliau all the renin
dies luveruseij." Koriiny sort of pain or sore-
ness of whatever nature. Instant rellor Is given.
Superior to ehost protectors for wcbW nnu socio
1 II II

rite

,

J ;

.

gt. line riAsTKiia are miulo from linrgunuy
Canada llaUain and the entire virtues of

Karuen Hops.
ii.ou.

(II)

folil everywhere, 2Se., or for
HOI" ri.AbTKUCOMfANV,

Itoiton, Mast.

A ItAILHOAI) KNOINi:i:it LIVING
tJL lu Central New York, was cured of a dis-

tressing Kidney complaint by the llor l'LASTER.
Ho sn)s: "I know what they are and recom-
mend them to all the lKys onthoroud." Ap-- 1

tiled to pain In any part Invtaut relief Is given,
'or weak and tired muscles or nlnl-- . Crick,

Stitches, Sldeuche, Neuralgia, "ore Chest, lthcu-matls-

or local weakness the effect lsmaglo.
l'repurcd from Ilurgundy l'ltch, Canada llalsum
and virtues et garden Hops. 80I1I by dnif-glt-s

and country stores. Me., D for il.OU. IIOl'
Boston, Mais. fU)

uuvaicFUKxuuiiw uuuva.

JUST UIX'KIVKD

A I.AUUK LOT Or

HOBNAIL GLOBES
W htch we w lit sell at cts. each.

Seven Dllterent Colors.

CKYSTAb, OI.tVK,
Ailr.TltST,CANAKV,

UIIKK.S, lll.UK,
AndAMllKK.

TIIKKlNKSTi.OTOK

Globes, Lamps and Chandeliers
IN LANOASTKU.

Tho SUN and 110MB1.AM1' are the best Lamp
In the market.

CAM, AND 8KB AT

JOHN P. SOHAUM & SOU,

24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,
l.ANCASTKIl. l'A.

FLINN A IUtKNKMAN.

25 PATTERNS

SLATE

-- Or'

INTEL !

ELEfrANT aOODS

AT- -

FROM $ 1 5 UP.

Iss than MatiuTiicturer's Prices.

This is a Job Lot.

Come Early for Bargains,

Flinn&Breneman
MANUKAC1U1IKU3 ANII IIKALKIlS IN

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

152 NORTH QUEEN bT.,

LANCASTKIt, PA

llargalns In (IAS II.VI HICKS.

MUHLlN.s.

ii

uuuua.

HOLLY TREE 3IILLS "
Is the Itest Muilln In the Market (or r anilly

Use. nu can get It ullhu

North End Dry Goods Store.

novS 1yd

jihy

HlllNK.
North yueeu street.

TOHNH.01VI.Klt. (1KO. KATHVON.

CAEPETS !

llody llnissels, Tajiestry llrusssels,
iiiiD.i-i iy

.1. W.
No. 3?I

F.

Kxtra Super lnKiulns, Cotton Chain
KitraHunor Inuraliis.

IiiKi-alns-
, io . vniie., 40&, 4ic , ftiie., fifta,

Damask and Venetlun Hall and Stair Carpet.
llome-mad- llui; and Chutn Cm pel.

Linoleum and Floor Oil Cloth,
Paper Llnlnc Blair l'ads and Stall Hods,

DADO SHADES, SIIADINO
HOLLAND.

CLOTH AND

Sl'lllNO AND COltD EIXTUUKS.

AURORA CARPET SWEEPER.

Ii.

All Kinds or HOUSKKKKPINd Dlt (1O0I1S
at Lowest Prices.

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.,

No. 35 Bast King Stroet,

IwoisTsii. 1'a.

TOBACCO OUTTINOS, SCItAPS,
I'AOKEKS' WASTE, Dry and

Clean, bought for cash.
J.H.MOL1NS,

No.173 1'earl Street, New ork.
Reference Kred. Schutte, No. 213 I'i arl street,

New York, febl7-ly-

YOU NEED NOTHING ELSE. DO
went an external remedy for ordinary

ailments t use Benson's Capclne Wasters, Ko.

oT'EClAIi ANNOUNCEMENT.'

Special Announcement!

Ilnrtnu-- the month of r KHIUJAllT I will make
a reduction of 20 to as per cent, from the reilar
price on all

HEAVY WEIGHT

Suiting and Overcoating.
1 htn in done to tnrn Block Into ready ranh and

give employment to my hands.

MEDIUM WEIGHT

Suiting for Early Spring fear,
--AND-

SPRING OVERCOATING
Will be made up at

Greatly Reduced Prices.
AVSamplo cards of the Latest BprtnR Impor-

tation now ready.

H. GERHART
No. 43 North Queen Street.

MtrOrrtxrt thb I'oaTOrnca.

QANHMAN A BRQ.

Commencemeiit!
CUSTOM IIKI'AIITMKNTOK I,. OANsJIAN A

llKO.NOW;llhAUV.

Newest Sprlnc; imil Snmnier Fabrics
For High and Meillum Urade

Merchant Tailoring
At lowest I'rlcca.

SUITS TO OKDKIl at $12.01.

KI.KMANT
KNdl.tSH WOUSTEI) 1'I.A ID SUITS at 113 CO.

KINK IMl'OUTEU COUKSCIIKW SUITS atrsu. .
PANTS TOOIU1KII at 1300, U0,

5.0(l, liOU, 17.00, 0, VJ.UO.

ANY HAN IN NKBI) Of

Custom Made Clothing
Will be astonished at the prices marked In plain
flKurct in our Northwest Window. One Hun-
dred Dltrerenl Patterns, all of the Now oat Make,
lo select from.

Call onrlj. convince youMolf, BOtpoilodand
compare quality and prlcci. Alan workmanihlp
with other Iiousm. ourlahorlsoiir prottl.

L. GANSMAN & BRO,
MA.SUKACTUUKUSOr

MEN'S BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOSING,

66 & 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

Might on the Southwest Corner Orange btreet,

LANCASTKIt, PA.

V Not connected with any other Clothing
House In the city.

MYKKH A KATHVON.

THESPRINGOF1886
is upon in. Wo are not behind, either, with our

Stork of

CLOTHING
ruitTlIK SBASON.

The hist care and taste has been used In pre-
paring It Tor the trade, und so far o lv u

been well rewarded.

MEN'S SUITS
In many styles and (mlltlo-'- , and at prices

down to bottom.
MKN'3 ai'JtINU OVEUCOATS

In all the Host 8tyle. ranging In prices trom
).J to 115 (U. 'lho

Youths' and Boys' Department

Has been well cared for, and all of the llet and
loughest Materials can bu found.

A l'Allt Or PANTAI.UO.Sa

Am a very necessary thing this time of year,
and our assortment Is large enough to suit

an body's taste. Don't be afiald of
High I'rlcis.

NUHKIII l'KICKSllKUK!

If you don't want tbo Finest Clothing, we have
All lho Cheaper tirades; and better value

can be had here for a small amount In-

vested than any hero else. This Is
a strong siuiemeni, oui wu

know It's right.

MYERS &

I.KA1UNU CLOT1HKU8,

NO. 12 BAST KINO STRBBT,
LANCASTKU. PA.

tAOUINXHT.

vrAOHlNKKY.Ao.

RATION

STEAM HEATING
Latest and Most Improved

ENQlNES-Tracli- oD, Fbriibb or Stationary.

Now or Second-Han-

BOILERS, WATER TANKS, SEPARATOKS.

MioBixa or ItsrAia work such as done and
kept lu Mechlne shops. '

T

put on on ADDRiaa,

Ezra F. Landis,
WORKS 637 NORTH CHERRY STREET,

LAWMST1B, l'A.

HIS l'Al'lUt IS I'lUNTHU WITH

INK

Il7tld

E1

Manufactured by

J. K. WRiaHT & CO.,
marl91yd Wthand Hare Sts Philadelphia, l'a.

dusiness coLiii:ai:s.
" What! Know About Them."

My condemnation Is not what an education
contains, ter 1 beliove It would be a verr excel
lent thing ter a young man or woman to know
Greek, or Latin, or llebrow. lsayyes.H It could
he given the m as one would a bonnet, or an acre
of land, or a yoke of oxen. 1 believe in a bust-nes- s

education not for one class, but lor every
lass. 1 wish every young man In the country

had a good business education, or such an edu-
cation as should Ot him to 1111 acceptably and
usefully lho position of a good merchant's clerk.
1 wish every man bad sucii an education every
young man especially. Horace Urteleti.

Bach an education U Imparted at the
LANCASTKU COMMKUCIAL COLLKOE

Address, H.O.WJK1P JOCK, Principal.

HTAtlLIHOED IKS.

1

" '

IKK!
WATKK 1 1

K. TRIGHT & GO.

FA1RM0M PRINTING INK WOMS !

WATKH 1 1

-- AT

or

--TO II K

26TH AND HARE STREETS,

A

This and the by the
are with our Ink,

11AXDWAUK.

FIRKM KIKEtl! WATKK

IN THE NEXT FEW MONTHS TO MAKE
1100M tOK

A NEW

NOW Is the time to Buy Goods Cheap at

Good and Competent Clerks wilt try to please
and slve satisfaction lo all. Owing to the DAM-AU-

doue by the late t'lUK AND WATKlt.
Special Inducements will be offered tn order to
Close Out KNTlltE STOCK AS SOON AS

A Great and Elegant Variety or Goods
to make selections from, "first come, first
served.".

Special Inducements and Bargains

-- r'Olt

Builders, Farmers,

And all others who wish to get the WOIITH
OK III Kill MONEY. Look for yourselves be-

fore going elsewhere, and be con Inced.

GUEAT VAllimY OK THE 11EST

AND

HOUSE GOODS.

ALL WILL HE SOLD.

KKl'LKll'S Is the place to get MOKK than the
worth of your money. LA11GKST. 11EST and
MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF llAHDWAItE
for the money ever ottered lor sale tn Lancaster.
I.ook to your own Interests. EXAMINE and
l'UUCll ASK soon, whllo the assortment Is good.
GOOD and Damaged, ALL WILL UK SOLD.

uuriMmitW.SAw

UJCAlfJNU, JtO.

UHADilNO.

NOCHACKINQ, NO l'EELING, NOllLlSrEll
.We have a system or graining Ktw wood that

mint, In the near lultire, take the place or tlio
old system on all new work, Its merits being as
lollows: Total abolition nt a painted ground-
work, speed and cleanliness in working It,
besntvand transparency et tlulsb, smoothness
and durability, and lho capability of receiving
as high nnlsb as hard wood by the same meth-
ods. This process Is the nearest approach to
natural wood that has yet been discovered. Call
and see samples. UUTHUIE A SON.

sole Agents for Lancaster County.
Homo Pointing and Graining Emporium, corner

of Chestnut and Nevln Streets.
urn hava .i.n niimit Twentv Slate Mantles.

which must be sold within the next ten days,
cheap for cash, on account of moving.

inur3uul

piURE GUARANTEED.

Cure guaranteed by Dlt. J. Ii. MAYEK.
Ease at once j no operation or delay from bust
ness hunareasot cares, aiain omce.t tested uy

AKCU ST., i'UILA,U31 sena lor circular.wus

NKW AnVEnTISKMHXTS.

J.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

--VTOKBEOK A MILEY.

OAMB1AUX WOHUa.

-- AT-

STABttBHHD

ITH06RAPHIC AND LETTER PRESS INKS!

NEWS INKS
Specialty

Paper Journals published Intelligencer

printed

SEND FOR PRICES.

Great Bargains

KEPLER'S.
$40,000 WORTH

HARDWARE

SOLD

STOCK.

KEPLER'S.

Mechanics,

Stoves, Ranges, Heaters,

FURNACES,

FURNISHING

A.C.KEPLER.

rNDKSTKUOTIHLK

RUPTURE.

GREAT CARRIAGE SALE!
GREATBARGAINS GREAT

NORBEOK & HILEY'S,
Corner Duko and VineStroetn, Lancaster, Pa

MOOAT, 1AE0H 22; 1886-- 10 A. M. and 2 .

Every Job Guaranteed for One Year.

B. F. ROWE, Auctioneer. NORBECK &MHEY, Prop'w.
(W DAYS : 0 PKIt CKNT. OXt roll CASU.--6

A MOTTO THAT ALWAYS WINS.

HONEST WORK I HONEST PRICES I

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable ferriage Works,
126 and 128 EAST KING STREET,

(NEARLY Ol'l'OSlTE THE LEOl'AUD HOTEL), LANCASTKU, l'A.

None But First-Cla- ss Mechanics Employed. A 1 Material, and That Only, Used

PRICES TO SUIT TUETIMKS. ALL WOUK QUA11ANTKED.

BUGGIES, PHJETONS, BUSINESS WAGONS, MARKET WAGONS,

And Vohloloa of Every Description Built Promptly to Order.
A Full Line of Vehicles In Stock, prepared especially for the Strtmr "Trade. A ",yfcffcS

Assortment of SECOND-HAN- WOUK. ON HAND which will be soldatMOSl
I'KICKS.

PARTICUIAR ATTENTION PAID TO REPAIRING.

ns a call and examine the work, whother yon purchase or not.
THE l'LACE.

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Carriage Works,

NOS. 126 and 128 EAST STREET.

0MOOXMIK8.

SPFX'IAT., GOODS,
coddsb, large fat. Juicy mack-

erel, smoked halibut, canned salmon, new crop
olles, rlnest table oil, salad dressing, mustard
and pickles, bananas, oranges and apples. Try
our fine selected old Gov. Java, Mocha and Im-
perial ltlo Coffees, they speak for themselves,
very Rood at 12Xc Ilanratus, 3 and 4 S of Illce
for 23c.; S tt good prunes, 25c.; elegant light
syrup, 8c. per quart J canned corn, sc.; 10 lb kit
lat mucKorel. Mo. l'loaso call or send your enters.

GEO.WiANT,
augW-Iy- No. 113 West King Btreet.

cHEAl FAMILY QHOOEUY.

nof lo ml,
JtiU eat tollie."

Oat- -A now and selected assortment of Uosten,
meal, Monitor, Glneer, Pretzel, llluo
Oyster, Ifomlly and WutorCrackera, Soda,
Tea, Lemon,

Coffee,
l.ttuynriMK.o...."!.?;-3- .

Ktne-Nut- Cocoa, ronn, anllla, ana miik uis- -

cults! Crj-sta- Orahiim and tilngpr waiers.
AlsnalarKuquantltyorKlne8MOhl!.DBALMON,
Halibut, Itoneless CodlUh, ltusslan Saidlnes,
Extra No. 1 Mackerel, line Mackerel 3 for 5c.,
boused Mackerel. Salmon, Lobsters, and ltoyer's
oysters, Holland, l'ortland and Scotch Herring
and llloalers.

Tho Beat Obeesoa In the City.
Colvln's l'nro York County llnckw heat, and a

full line of Fresh Groceries at
OHARLES MAONAY'S

Choice Family Grocery and Cheese Emporium,

H5 and 117 NOIITH QUEEN 3T11EET,
Lancaster, l'a.

Goods dollvorcd free to all parts et the city
and environs. Telephone Connection. HSSnid

AT BUKHK'B.

KING

1.KNTEN

LENTEN GOODS I
Kino bloater Mackerel, large and fat ; George's

Uoneless t odtlali, Smoked Salmon, Smoked
Halibut, Sugar-Cure- d Herring, Plain Cured Her-
ring, only 15c. a dozen ; the Hapgood llrund
French Salmon, Wo. a can. or llio tier dozen ;

Spiced Salmon In 2 ft caus t Fresh Lobster, Dun-
bar schrlmps t Fresh Canned Blue Fish,
luc. acan : Fresh Canned Mackerel, Uci Soused
Mackerel, American and imported Sardines,
Sardines In Mustard. Vo lied Crabs (with shell).

OHBESEI OHBESBI
Choice Illch Mild Cream Cheese. I'inenpplo

Cheese (plcnlo size), Dutch Head Cheese (ery
flue), Sapsugo, Young AiiiorlcanandNoulchalel.

FARINACEOUS aOODS I

Oatmeal, Avona or Holled Oats. Cracked
Wheat, Knrlna, Granulated Commeal, Tapioca,

Macaroni, ermlcelll, etc.
Hilt-il- l EUGS, twodoieu lot 23 cents,

AT BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KINO BTREET.

LANCASTKU. VA.
Telephone Connections

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS AND
All persons are hereby for

bidden to trespass on any of the lands of the
Cornwall or Speedwell estates, In Lebanon ana
Lancaster counties, whether Inclosed oruuln--
closed, either lor the purpose et shooting or nsb- -

ln. as the law will bu rigidly enforced i

ail
alter this notice,

i

'.lie

Hank

only

Huke,

lagalnst
isruuslngonsaldlaudaof Uiauudurs

IV M. COLEMAN VUJCKMAN.
K. fKKCY ALDKN,
JCDWAtlU C. ITKEEMAN, . .

ttotMy far K. W, UeiMUMV Mttt.

H

. w fcvv

E

CAXUIAUXS.

KADQUAKTKKS FOU

.

"IDEST

CARRI
ABY

. 1

DON'T rORQ

LATEST STYLES,
LARGEST STOOK,
LOWEST PRICES.

WASKFOll CATALOGUE.

W. D. Sprecher 8c Son,
NO. 01 BAST KING BTRBBT,

LANCASTKIt, l'A.
feul9-2m-

OTANDAIll) CAK1UAGE WORK,

Edw. Edgerley,
CAERIAGE BUIIDEK

Market Street,
Rear Poetoffloe, Lanoaater, r$ufJistock comprises large variety
Latest Stylo Buggies, I'bajtons, Carriages.

Business Wagons, which
lowest flguros reasoaMM

terms.
special attention

signs, which KKLKYCLOW
PHYSICIAN COUPE, which decidedly

lightest complete rbyWMMW
Carriage country.

l'orsons wishing good, honest
.iiKilunll.l

buying work.
Carrlase turned eighteen years

guarantee
public. lully warranted.

I'AlKlNll VUOMl'TLY ATTKNOII
workiueu especisujr

purpose,

TOTE MAKING

OABINBT

isulD-tl- d

VWVV,.

P.

(RvlaP""T

OALD UEIOAHTSOUI'f
uston's xtaot or:

main fa.vtMafc
KsUbllke,17.

H.K.MA
toWT-W- t

"vJfor

STT-- J
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VJ

l?

J,ym
of ;

. -
My a or tM

Mar.
ket and 1 offer at tkfvery and on the most

' -

I call to a few of my own 4f
one of the K11U

'

neatest, and most
In the L

to boy a
urflnlM .hnttlil lwv.f UllttSl tHI

they take no risk In my K'
out In a

one that the kind or I hay
the All work
give me a ran.

lEt
one set or
that f
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